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Meet Julee Ireland
Julee Ireland is a true jack-of-all-trades. She’s a mom, interior designer, influencer, and a business 
owner of her own residential home building and flipping business. She is also the host of her own 
web series titled “DIY on the FLY” inspired by her award-winning “DIY on the FLY” book series 
where she teaches you how to craft your way to a beautiful home by repurposing ordinary items 
found around your home.

She’s a small-town girl who was raised on a horse ranch in Kent, Washington. Her design career 
started at an early age with her first Barbie and a pair of scissors. She used to take old shoe boxes, 
popsicle sticks, fabric, and crayons and use them to design and build beautiful homes for her 
Barbie while she used her scissors to snip clothing apart to create new fashion designs. Let’s just 
say she and her Barbie were always stylin’!

Julee’s lifelong passion for design led her into earning her degree and working as a fashion 
designer where she made clothing for some pretty famous people such as “Bill Gates.” After 
moving to Los Angeles she switched gears morphing into a self-taught, renowned interior designer 
while working for the largest residential home builders in America. To date, she’s designed, 
built, flipped and renovated over 1,000 homes in Southern California and Texas that range from 
custom-built homes to remodels. She owns her own home flipping business and she has been the 
lead designer for model homes, home staging and entire planned communities.

You should know Julee’s not your typical designer because she love’s to get her hands dirty! In 
fact, demo day is her favorite day when it comes to renovating her own homes or taking apart 
something old to make it new again. As a designer, she’s knowledgeable and passionate about all 
aspects of the building process from Architecture to interior design. So much so, that you will 
often find her up on a ladder with a paint roller in hand, in a pair of steel-toed boots snapping a 
chalk line to layout one of her tile designs, or mapping out a plumbing diagram with one of her 
subcontractors. From walls to plumbing, lighting, and all of the finishing touches, Julee melds her 
passion for creative and functional design and helping others together with her discerning eye and 
attention to detail to design the home of your dreams.

For Julee, the driving force behind her brand and company is knowing that she is breathing new 
life into a tired home and renewing its spirit for the next generation to build joyful memories in. 
- “I’m passionate about helping people and design and nothing brings me greater joy in life than 
sharing my gifts with others to create the home of their dreams. It’s magical, and a true blessing 
to do what I get to do every day.”



Interior Designer & 
Real Estate Investor
Julee Ireland has designed over 1,000 homes 
in Southern California and Texas. She recently 
invested over one million dollars and is purchasing, 
designing, building and flipping homes in Houston 
Texas with her dynamic construction team. They 
call themselves “Texas Home Rescue” as they seek 
to save, renovate, and rescue homes from struggling 
families helping them to avoid foreclosure.  
Here are a few of Julee’s recent projects.



Spooktacular Design Tips Back-to-School Tips

Celebrity Design Tips Ask the Design Expert

Julee Ireland on Camera

Watch Julee’s Expert Design, Lifestyle & DIY Tips

http://www.ellentv.com/2012/10/16/steamy-beauty-tips/
http://www.ellentv.com/2012/01/23/kym-douglas-zany-beauty-tips/
 http://www.ellentv.com/2011/05/12/kym-douglas-hilarious-beauty-tips/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBr0PLzh5ek&index=19&list=UUDyFIwIYk3D9OUSh53c89fQ
https://youtu.be/LBr0PLzh5ek
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jLALNwPIulM&list=UUDyFIwIYk3D9OUSh53c89fQ&index=22
https://youtu.be/jLALNwPIulM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=boUO3YoxSuU&list=UUDyFIwIYk3D9OUSh53c89fQ&index=1
https://youtu.be/boUO3YoxSuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ab_uZWhyFGA
https://youtu.be/p5P0sVynUXs
https://www.youtube.com/user/renee3866?feature=mhee
https://youtu.be/p5P0sVynUXs


Julee Ireland on YouTube
Watch Julee’s DIY on the FLY  YouTube series and enter her Crazy Craft Closet where 
she will show you how to take ordinary items found around your home and turn them 
into something new. From coat hangers turned wall art Julee will help you DIY your 
way to a beautiful home!

No Sew Wearable Tutu Easter Basket

The Crazy Craft Closet
A Pickle jar & Spray paint?

Lazy Susan 
Desk Organizer

Old Clock Holiday Decor Box of Roses

Jewelry Organizer

http://www.youtube.com/c/JuleeIreland
http://www.youtube.com/c/JuleeIreland
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rDBgYeiuw2g&t=14s
https://youtu.be/rDBgYeiuw2g
http://www.ellentv.com/2012/10/16/steamy-beauty-tips/
http://www.ellentv.com/2012/01/23/kym-douglas-zany-beauty-tips/
 http://www.ellentv.com/2011/05/12/kym-douglas-hilarious-beauty-tips/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HrDjrFIoOKw&t=36s
https://youtu.be/HrDjrFIoOKw
https://youtu.be/HrDjrFIoOKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l87EWdAbFmE
https://youtu.be/mDhONL0Czsg
https://youtu.be/mDhONL0Czsg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mt7dx_B2EEU
https://youtu.be/mt7dx_B2EEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W25sPJxYYQs&t=35s
https://youtu.be/W25sPJxYYQs
http://www.ellentv.com/2012/10/16/steamy-beauty-tips/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l87EWdAbFmE
https://youtu.be/l87EWdAbFmE


Julee Ireland Author 
“DIY on the Fly under $25” Book Series

Julee Ireland Writer & Blogger
“Home Matters” Monthly Column

Julee has her own monthly column titled “Home Matters” that is published montly 
in three magazines. She is also a contributor to various publications and blogs which 
include the It’s a Glam Thing and Julee Ireland Design blogs.

2017 Bronze National Award Recipient
How-To Crafts/Hobby/Industrial Arts

https://www.amazon.com/DIY-FLY-Under-Monogram-Home/dp/0692520597
https://www.amazon.com/DIY-FLY-under-Monogram-Home-ebook/dp/B016O7ZVOC
http://itsaglamthing.com/
http://juleeirelanddesign.com/


Julee Ireland
Home Renovation, Interior Design, & DIY Expert 

Influencer • On Camera Host • Author

Julee Ireland
w:juleeireland.com

e: juleeireland@gmail.com p: 

805-444-4725

All Social Media @juleeireland 

Age Range
25-54

Social Stats

Women
69%
Men
31%

Audience
46% USA

24% Canada
30% Other

Average 
Impressions 
280,500

Reach
168,000

Engagement 
8.5%

45K

9K

7,179

2,390

Portfolio
Link

55K Viewers

Innovative Artists
Babette Perry
310-656-0400 

http://www.juleeireland.com
https://www.juleeireland.com/julee-ireland-homes/
https://www.juleeireland.com/julee-ireland-homes/



